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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDKPKNnnNT NKWRPAPKIl

PUUU8IIED IM1I.Y EXPKPT SATUR-
DAY IIY TIIH MKDFORO

PRINT1NQ CO.

Tho Dcmocrntlc Times, Tho Medford
Mull, Tho Mcdfonl Tribune, Tho South-ur- n

OrcRonlnn, Tho AmIiIuihI Tribune.
OlSOROn PUTNAM, Kdltor and MannRcr

I

Entored as Bccon1-clnn- s matter No-
vember 1, 1909, at tho' postoffico ut
Medford, DroKon,. .under, the not., of
March 3, 1879.

Official Pnpor of tho City of Medford.
STJUBOHXPTXOH RATER.

Ono year, by mall 15.00
Ono month by mall 60
lc r month, delivered by carrier In

Medfsrd, Jacksonville nnd Cen-
tral Point HO

Sunday only, by mall, pur year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

rail denied Wire Vnlted Freu
Dlipatohoi.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on salo at theFerry Nowh Stand, Snn Krnnclnco.
Portlund Hotel Nowh Stand. Portland.
Howman Ncwb Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle WrhIi.
llotol Spoknno News Stand, Spokane.

SWOBN CIBCU-ATIO- ir.
Dally nvcriiKo for nix months endlntf

Dcccmbor 31, 1910. 2721.

MEDFOKD, OnSQOlT.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon anu

Northern California, and tho fanteat-Krowlii- K

city in Oregon.
Population V. S. centum 1910; 8840,

estimated In November, 1910, 10.000.
Five hundred thoiltmnd dollar Oravlty

Water System completed, KlvlnR finest
supply iiuro mountnln water and six-
teen miles of street lielnc rtaved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
ui pavement.

Postoffico receipts for year ending
November 30, 1910, show a gain of 61
por pent.

Rank deposits Yvoro,f2,37C,G32, a gain
of 22 per cent.

Ranner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Hpltzenberg apples won owocp-ntak- es

prlzo and tltlo of
"Apple Kluir of tho World"

at the National Applo 8how, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Nowtowns won

Tint Frits In 1910
nt Canadian Inlornatlonul Applo Show,
Vancouver, R. C.

Roguo River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of tho world dur-
ing tho past six years.

Wrlto Commercial club, inclosing C

cents for postage for tho finest commu
nity pumpmen over written

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Jan. 26.
Louisiana adopted tho ordi-

nance of secession and hoisted
the pcllcnu Hag. News that tho
United States warship llrooklyn
was steaming south with troops
on board created excitement, In
Charleston and l'ensacola.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
llrltlsh war fleet ordered to

Athens. Tho Ureelc licet of
thlrty-thrc- o ships sailed from
that port to avoid a llrltlsh
blockade.

REGULARS BEAT

'. The Mcdl'unl Hegulnr.s were ie-lo-

over a team ciiinpobcil of ho,

from the Medford li.ili .school in a
Ijubkulhnll kiiiuu played ut the

last night.
" The bcoro was 38 lo 15, On ne.l
Friday night two teams composed ol
liigh hchool girls will play a game
du tho "Nut" floor. They will 'oe
folowed hy n match giinie behveun
(lie Juckhonvillo and Mcdfonl high
scliool.

HANDWRITING EXPERTS

HIGH

CALLED IN .BALDWIN CASE

LOS ANOKLF.S, Cal., .Jan. 2(1.

Handwriting ejxpcrlb wore
to figure largely iitliu IJaldwin will
coiilu- -t today. Theodore Kytku n:
San I'niiH'iweo, the noted handwrit-
ing export; PiotetfMir K. K. Inane.-- ,
.1. V. Hood and Milton Cni.on mi
tochuiluh'ri lo 'v.

Kytku mis placed on the stand
yohtenluy ntlernoou by the atloriiev-fo- r

the and duclurcd tlu let-

ter offered hy the defense us torn
mimicntiouh written by Mr. Lillian
A. Tuniliull during the time she v.i
Hiiing "Lucks" Haldwiu in San I'Yiiu-eine-

in 1 811(1, were ueuuiue. K.Mk.i
will he lueallud today. In Hie letter
in nuMHtiou no mention of a marriage
hotwuen Jtuldwin ami .Mr. Turnlnnl
in made.

CARELESS FATHER HURT;
FAMILY IS DEAD

HOSLYX, Wash., Jj.u 2(i Th
fivo children of Matt Harrison art
dead, Harrison i in a scrjoiij ipiiwli- -

lion mid .Mrs. llaiTi-o- ii i iwovuunir
tijtluy. All weieinjuied when a can
jt'! I,yw','l'r sn' " '' " "lrk from a
((iL'nruKo hejng onioked by Harrison.
loT ;(." Tho esplowion practically
wiuokpi (lie interior of the house and
fatally hunied tho children who were
"laying on tho floor.

Ilai-rixoii- , who was a miner, ws
lining a swim oaiiicon irom a

can of liliialingjHnydor.

TO VVHK A COLD IX OXK J.Y
Take LAXAflVJ) UltOMO. Quinine
TuhloU. DiuuKlrts. refund money If
It falls to eunj. M. y. OHOVE'S hI- -

nature Is on each box. Gc,

UnBltlnB for Health. I

IN

A S TUP, good
--- in both house a
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DEFECTS ROADS

ids measures "will be much amended
nd senate, in fact, have been

ed in the senate, it may not be out of to call atten-
tion to some apparent defects in the original drafts, which

be amended before passage.
The bonding lift does not provide for the payment of

interest, and if such provision was made, the bonds would
sell more readily. .Interest payment clauses are contained
in the provision for petition and notices of election, but
there be a straight obligation in the law, and in the
bond. There also be a provision that counties are
obliged to pay bonds at maturity, so that if not paid the

might mandamus and compel a tax levy.
There is no provision for keeping the redemption fund

intact.

GOOD BILL.

amend
place

should

should
should

holder

If the bonds are to be issued series maturing at'of Angeles, ten snow

different dates, an immense amount of money will be lost
to the counties loss of interest on the redemption funds.
It might be wise to provide for investing the redemption
fund. There ought be some penalty providing for not
holding the hind intact, and some remedy in either tax-
payer or bond holder or both, so that this redemption fund
could be insured.

.In the convict labor bill the word convict should lie
changed to "prisoner" and there should be a provision
against any particular garb or dress. The hours of labor
should be limited, and a provision for prisoners making
complaint for and a penalty of mistreatment,
as well as a provision for medical aid.

The "state aid" act appears more to be a plan for the
sale of l'oad machinery than anything else. Jt is not par-
ticularly objectionable.

THE DOG AND THE ENGINE.

ALLIEN WIILTti contributes another ol"WILLIAM political essays the February
Anieriean Magazine: Lie says:

" Given a large railroad loeoinoiive pulling a train of
ears across country; add on small panting dog with a fixed
idea stretching out like a jack-knif- e as he along the
railroad right of way; put in one philosopher with a specu-
lative turn of mind and the question naturally presents
itself, what would the dog do with the engine if he caught
it? ISver since locomotives were invented they have at-

tracted the critical activity of dogs and have presented this
puzzling problem to philosophizing humanity. But no real
dog ever has caught a real engine so the problem is one
of the irrelevant 'it's' of history.

" But coincident with this vain ambition of the dog to
capture and curb the engine, humanity has been running
alongside of business trying to make it honest. 10 very
man's conscience, like the little dog on the right of way,
has been barking a protest against the great ruthless, noisy
thing beside him, and philosophers .grounded in the belief
that this is a material world have "Tinned and wondered
what the spiritual dog would do with the large, crass, sub-
stantial engine if he ever got it. Of late that is ifi this
generation the memory of toddling infants their
forties (he barking has been more insistent than it was
(luring (he heart of the last century. In sixties, seven-(ie- s,

eighties and nineties of the nineteenth century, the
reformer was a long-haire- d individual who forgot to reg-
ister for the election, lie was a rank outsider who looked
over the shoulders of the real players and confused the
game. Hut of late reformer has been sitting in. Seven
years' occuptuicy of the White House by a reformer has
made the cult at once respectable and practical. There
will be fifty-seve- n out-and-o- ut reformers in the republican
caucus of the next national house of representatives and
jt dozen United States senators 'who are consumed with
the fire from the light Unit never was on land or sen. More-
over, in nineteen states governors are' sitting who tire ac-
cused of being reformers and have either begged the ques-
tion or have pleaded uuiltv. Kven worse: twentv-l'iv- e

is

mans is conduct
is of honest. Tin

dog is about to catch the of the
be what it T'

And will id (hat

triiht worthy every respect
-- that you mhv of a t'irt cla

u pa.

to

and

Local Men Held In Mountains for

Ten Days by Terrific Snow Storms

i Statje Between

Grants Pass and Coast

J. Kllppol, a member of the South-
ern Oregon Uenlty firm, returned to
the city UiIb morning from a trip to
Crescent City and other coast points,
during ho and n companion,
finnrcK Rrlnker. a minim; onclnenr

in loh spent days

in

to

to

runs

in in

the

the

hi

ed In at a small stage station on
Patrick cree, Josephlno county.

left Medford on January 2

Mr. Kllppcl's team and buggy,
Intending to return a few
days.

the return Journey, seeing that
a storm was Immlii'nt, they

lo mich this city, but were over-

taken en route nnd forced to turn
hack to the shelter of the Raymond
stage station.

The worst of the storm was en-

countered In tho Illinois valley be-

tween Colts Range and Crescent
While trying to cross tho valley
through almost four feet of snow,
they came upon tho stnrgo from
Grants Pass, which was held solid
in a drift. A woman passenger on
the stage was carried by the driver
for over half a and then placed
on a horse and through to the
station.

Upon reaching there the party met
the driver and passengers of tho
northbound stage, which had suffer-
ed a similar fate on Colts Range.

SCIENTISTS
MAY WORK ON HORSES

LOS ANC1KLES. Cal., J0.
Science advocates cheered

Police .ludjjo Williams when he de-

cided that Christian
Science treatment of a dyine; horse
does not constitute erueltv to uni- -

mills.i - 'i
The decision was given in the case

of Marliii Mekius, president of the
Hekius Van nnd Siorage compauv.
who was arrested and held respon-
sible for the death of a horse be-

cause he had oidcrcd a Christian
Science to treat the

TO STOP
OF IN

OLYMIMA. Wash.. .Ian. 'J(i.

between whites nnd
people of other colors arc scheduled
to lie a thine; of the past in this
state. The house judiciary commit-- '
Ice yesterdav ibe passij
age ol such a piolubitorv act.

a

that will meet with the ap
of the ol

""' Any old kind
.c .. ..il...v;ul... ....... n - "

1...1.1 n... i...i . ..... " ' mu&suiiBui
-- wuu tanawui.vH.r..,, ,,,.--, ,m- - icioiincin a nil- - iJ.ii.iucr 01 power 111 ni.n h,

one both legislative houses. And in some- - S$,B ?S
thing unbelievable in cities. The reformers are so thick ",,
in our American cities that the is consider-- ! "J" :"J t0 paSS l

ing the game laws so that reformers may be killed
market New Year's and Kvervl

conscience rising and dominating his
Business in danger becoming reasonably

engine, and the problem
century will will he do with

Investigate
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TEN

i What you think about busi-- !

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

(M HARSKHIRE Ml"lifijifr tkt nuttr-uiari- "

because it pleases yon, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

On, lUiirsHiut llosn ia c! 0.111, cilsp
aer. iiuil 101 ili-a- irKp hu.lnrst

loUh li 11 kill. I on lite at.itulHn that
tlif rr' ikwm) in quality. A IwiiiUonip I

wini, hook ii'i upon rruvtt, kho.ie lrttrth4 1 other humifn lormi,
frmtril. Inhog, ,4ir.l ami mmed on
lac nue ana u u'tfd iovrt

M.ld hv II 4111 ti
ftp CMr . i

wly p.ivr in il it
, hruorhi making I.
HI' rkdu.it ei)
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ROGUE FISH III

SOUTH AMERICA

H. J. Kelly, Jr. Formerly In Charge

of Elk Creek Hatchery, Writes

Tcllinrj of Mcctinrj Old Time

Friends In Argentine Republic.

II. J. Kelly, jr., who for u num-

ber of years waa in charge of the
Elk creek hatchery, but who is now
in charge of tho bureau of fisherus
in the Argentine republic, writes that
on a recent visit to an Argentine
stroma he saw a number of his old
friends. Mr. Kelly writes:

"I had the pleasure of seeing
four pound steelheads up in the Tu-eum- an

province that were only two
years old. These were some of the
fish hatched from the eggs from
Grants I'ass about throe years ago.
It certainly did look good to a home-
sick Oregonian to see some of his old
friends striking at grasshoppers
in these far off southern streams."

If the rcnl estate nd "reads all
right," go and see the property, and
you'll probably find that the ad is
"straight" and enndid.

For Sale
15 acres, 3 miles from Talent,

fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, pure water, V mile from
school, ;!00 young pear trees, lovely
place; $2000, one-ha- lf down.

This 15 acres Is one of the
small ranches In southern Ore

gon. Sheltered by tho hills front
the cold winds of winter, deep, fot-tl- le

soil, an Ideal place for health.
Also HI acres, 1 nillo from Talent,

12 acres of fruit, family orchard In
hearing; apples, Nowtowns, 12 ncrcs,
peneh filled; 7 acres timber, Irrigated,
dwelling house shaded by large laurel
trees, plenty of water; fertllo soil;
garden spot; pumping plant; terms,
J 1.'1.000, $7000 canh. the balance In
payments of $1000 yearly at C per
cent.

Also 2 0 acres alfalfa and fruit
land, with timber, 1 mile from Tal-"n- t;

$0500 cash down; just think
what a snap, a llttlo over $300 an
acre. Whore can you find near the
depot and railroad a cheaper place?

Town lots In the newly Incorporat-
ed town of Talent, Or., on tho In-

stallment plan.
Also 17 acres, 11 acres commer-

cial fruit benrlng orchard, 2 miles
rrom Talent; $10,000, one-ha- lf on
time.

Also SO ncrcs flno timber, $2000,
one-ha- lf down.

Also 31 acres, half mile from Tal-
ent; fine house; fruit trees; alfalfa;
all under cultivation; price, $8750,
halanco to suit purchaser.

Also for sale, home In Talent, Jack-
son county, Oregon (a nowiy incorpo-
rated town); a fine homo of IS acres;
level, fertllo alfalfa and fruit bind;
Irrigated; one block from postoffico,
on the main road and extends to Hear
creek; has two acres bearing Now-
towns 11 years old; 12 acres Ilartlett
and d'AnJou pears; 2 acres alfalfa;
all Is fine garden land; a six-roo- m

liouse; climate very mild; pure wntor
from tho mountains; very healthy;
churches, schools and llternry ocle- -

ties: no saloons or drunkenness itisl
a dry town; It Is midway between IS

the thriving cities of Medford nndJ
Hhland; price $10,000 - ? 1500 j

down, the remainder on time at (t

per cent. ,

Aloo lands, alfalfa and fruit, from j
20 to M)0 acres. Write, enclosing's
stamps, oi tome and see me. , s

L. N. Judd J
Talent, Oregon

STODDARD
DAYTON

Automobiles
Dr. F. C Page

Mgr. Local Agency

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

Agency Grand Union
I Tea Co.

110 Tripp St. Phone 901

Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow- -

'der, Spices, Soaps, Starch,
etc. Orders taken.

Prompt Delivery

Z

Nothing Just as Good as the REXALL Remedies

EAGLE PHARMACY,
109 Enst Main St.

Phones: Home G3; Pnc. 232

r4

WKST PHARMACY
200 West Main Street

Phones: 43; Pnc. 4041

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, PIi. C, General Mgr.

The Koxnll Stores Medford, Ore.

...No Lights Out...
NO NISEI) TO PHONE. Let do your wiring and thcro will be

necessity having them repaired day nlghtr year year

out.

Electric Construction Co.
lMIOXi: ."MAIN O.--

OJ

:r::r&JMP&.J

STKKKT

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CO JLUJN &L FK.IUU,
11 North D St.Medfoid Ore. Phone 303

&K&M'-JJJ&J-

Gem Waffle Kitchen
E. Main St. Medford.

AVo are now open for business. Hot waf--
z fles, cakes and short orders. Quick ser- -

vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and sec us.

?

us
no of or la or

S

2'v''Che finest
Sample Rooms
in Die city.

SIDE

Home

iSiO WKST MAIN

323

hot

Single rooms en
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Every Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

0 1 1 msp

S'l i)( ( . ni p?,

or suite

Don't Think We Want
to "Squeeze" You

When we call your attention to
a prune orchard or twenty acres
la a very desirable, part of tho
valley which is a heavy and an-

nual ylelder of flno prunes,
and make you tho offer, for
quick sale, of tho property at
sixteen hundred dollars. Good
dryer and trcesjn full bear-
ing, capablo of paylugrfor tho

proportj In ono crop if proporly handled. As prunes are nqw net-
ting two hundred dollars per aero, such a proposition as this Is really
a snap None but fools turn down prunes as staplo slnco 1!I0S, and
ovorbody will be wanting suc'i orchards within two yenrs more.

i Good terms.
J J ..

I Rogue River Land Company
! Xo. 11 XOIM'H CIJ.VritAli AVKXl'K.

1 1 B. B. PATTERSON" 1

I

I

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN
.

j
i

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nice ICnIish Hollies. All kinds

of shade frees, shrubbery, roses (only
the most perfect plants), and full lino
of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunes,
etc., etc.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 238! --Res. Phone 2493

i

I

i
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t
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